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3
opportunities. When local actors express concerns about 
conflicting agendas, power, and politics beyond the local scale; 
disconnected efforts; unclear division of responsibilities; or poor 
responsiveness to local needs on the part of government, private 
sector, or civil society groups, these point to governance issues 
that need to be assessed (Figure 1). Overcoming these obstacles 
requires processes that enable diverse stakeholders to build 
mutual understanding of the obstacles and opportunities in 
their governance context, explore options for influencing change, 
and take actions that help achieve collective priorities.
This Guidance Note presents a simple approach to analyzing the 
governance context for development of aquatic agricultural 
systems; it is intended as an aid to action research, and a contribution 
to effective program planning and evaluation. It provides a brief 
introduction to the value of assessing governance collaboratively, 
summarizes an analytical framework, and offers practical 
guidance on three stages of the process: identifying obstacles 
and opportunities, debating strategies for influence, and 
planning collaborative actions.
Figure 1. Common complaints that signal governance challenges.
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1. Introduction
Communities set many objectives that cannot be achieved 
without addressing constraints in the governance context. 
These concern a range of institutional factors beyond the village 
level—relationships among government agencies, the influence 
of national policies, how conflicts with outside resource users  
are resolved, whose voice is heard regarding private sector 
investment decisions, and much more.
Governance, broadly speaking, is about how decisions are made 
on matters of public importance. Aquatic agricultural systems, 
like many complex socio-ecological systems, involve a wide range 
of resource users, a wide range of uses, and many competing 
interests. Understanding the governance context, and promoting 
improvements in governance where possible, is critical to  
achieving progress with regard to equitable resource allocation, 
access to markets, improvement of public services such as health 
and education, women’s empowerment, and other factors that 
affect poverty, food security, and livelihood resilience.
Many development interventions fail because they don’t address 
governance obstacles, or don’t take advantage of governance 
We’re not getting
the help we need 
from government 
– or from NGOs.
The obstacle is always people 
higher up – or in another sector.
All these government 
agencies just don’t work 
together well.
We keep trying to get policy 
makers to understand what we 
need, but nobody’s listening!
We know there’s abuse of power, but we’re 
afraid to complain.
Whenever we have a dispute with 
outside groups, we don’t know who 
to turn to.
We’ve been  
assigned all these  
responsibilities  
but not the  
resources  
to do our job.
Politics keeps getting in 
the way of our work!
2. Why assess governance collaboratively?
Donor agencies sometimes undertake governance assessments to 
better understand the structures and processes of decision-making 
in a country or a development sector. Academics sometimes 
undertake governance assessments to explore the importance of 
different institutional factors or to make comparisons between 
countries and regions. The process outlined in this Guidance Note 
has a different purpose. We’re interested in aiding communities, 
NGOs, government agencies, and other stakeholders to directly 
assess their own governance context, and to make appropriate 
choices accordingly—including identifying how outside groups 
can best assist local stakeholders to meet their objectives.
Bringing all key stakeholders into the process ensures that 
multiple perspectives will be represented, ensures that 
local actors have opportunities to influence each other’s 
understanding, and ultimately builds commitments to action 
that would not be possible through an outsider’s analysis alone. 
The underlying principles for this approach are drawn from a 
process known as “Collaborating for Resilience” or CORE (Ratner 
and Smith 2012).
CORE is a whole-systems approach to stakeholder interaction, 
analysis, and collaborative planning. Applicable in small as well as 
very large groups, the approach entails active listening to deepen 
awareness of the problem, the possibilities, and the perspectives 
Figure 2. Three stages of collaborative governance assessment and action planning.
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Who are the key
actors that 
influence decisions
in these areas?What are the
key issues to
address?
How can
collaboration 
be sustained?
How will we
measure
progress– 
and learn as
we go?
What can we
do first?
Who else
needs to be
involved?
Which groups
could support
these efforts–
and which 
could oppose?
What are the
most effective
ways to
influence
change?
Identifying
obstacles and
opportunities
Planning
collaborative
actions
Debating
strategies for
influence
What could
we possibly
achieve
together?
of different groups; sharing and debating competing points of 
view to ensure a full understanding of the forces at play; and, 
finally, narrowing in on the particular realm of actions within
an individual’s or group’s control. As applied to governance 
assessment, these three phases focus on: 
1. identifying obstacles and opportunities in the governance 
context (the ‘listening’ phase) 
2. debating alternative courses of action or strategies for  
influence to address these obstacles or take advantage  
of these opportunities (the ‘dialogue’ phase) 
3. planning and undertaking collaborative actions (the 
‘choice’ phase)
Undertaking these steps in the process jointly with local actors 
can also help build institutional capacity, so that similar analysis, 
dialogue, and action planning can continue in the future. As shown 
in Figure 2, governance assessment is not finished at the end of a 
cycle of planning and action. The outcomes of prior efforts offer 
opportunities to learn about what can be done next, and other 
factors are likely to cause the governance context to shift and 
evolve over time as well, making it useful to repeat and update 
the assessment. By working together, diverse groups not only 
increase their own capacity to address the challenges at hand but 
crucially strengthen institutional relationships that are essential to 
sustaining collaboration in the face of future challenges.
3. Analytical framework
The governance context of aquatic agricultural systems describes 
the domain in which people’s authority to use, manage, or 
otherwise influence natural resources is exercised. It concerns the 
formal legal and institutional framework as well as the informal 
sets of norms, traditions, social networks, and power relationships 
that guide and constrain the interactions of stakeholders with one 
another and with the 
natural environment.
The framework employed 
here focuses on three 
distinct dimensions of 
governance—stakeholder 
representation, distribution 
of authority, and mechanisms 
of accountability. These 
three dimensions provide the critical tools for assessing and 
describing the characteristics of different governance arrangements. 
Figure 3 provides key questions to help orient analysis of each of 
these three dimensions of governance, as well as points of 
guidance or clarification and issues of particular concern that often 
merit attention in developing-country aquatic agricultural systems.
For each of these dimensions, both formal and informal mechanisms 
typically function in parallel (see Figure 4 for illustrations). In each 
case, the emphasis is on how decision-making works in practice, 
which may differ significantly from how it is meant to work in 
principle. In assessing mechanisms of representation, for  
example, formal mechanisms such as community representation 
in management committees, or local or regional bodies of  
government, need to be considered alongside informal  
mechanisms such as the communication of stakeholder 
interests through social networks or civil society organizations. 
To evaluate distribution of authority, it is critical to consider 
both formally allocated authority and powers assumed in 
practice. In some countries, for example, traditional civic or 
religious institutions may be involved in determining resource 
access or resolving environmental conflicts even if it is not their 
primary focus, and they may operate in parallel to the more 
formal bodies of village and district government.
The governance context of 
aquatic agricultural systems 
describes the domain in 
which people’s authority to 
use, manage, or otherwise 
influence natural resources 
is exercised.
6Figure  3. Key questions  and  considerations  in  analyzing  the  governance  context  for  development  of   aquatic  agricultural  systems.
Source:  Ratner  et  al.  2012.
Key Question
Which actors are  
represented in  
decision-making and  
how?
Stakeholder
representation
Includes decision-making 
regarding specific 
land, water, or fisheries 
resources and also the 
broader context of policy 
and implementation that 
influence the livelihoods of 
resource users and other 
local stakeholders.
Dimensions of governance affecting development 
of aquatic agricultural systems
Distribution of
authority
Accountability
mechanisms
How is formal and informal 
authority distributed in 
decisions over resource 
access, management, 
enforcement, dispute 
resolution, and  
benefit-sharing?  
How are power-holders 
held accountable for their 
decisions and to whom?
Includes authority 
regarding decisions over 
resource tenure rules,  
taxation, and basin or 
coastal-zone planning, 
including transboundary 
arrangements.  
Consider generic 
governance reform trends, 
such as decentralization, 
regional integration, or 
market liberalization.  
Applies equally to the  
exercise of public and 
private authority.
Measured in three  
directions: upward  
(towards higher-level 
authorities); horizontal  
(to stakeholders 
in other sectors or
localities); downward (to 
resource users and other 
community members).
Guidance for assessment
Issues of concern
Representation of politically, 
economically, or socially 
marginalized groups, 
which may include landless 
poor, women-headed  
households, internally 
displaced persons, ethnic 
minorities, etc.  
Gender disparities in  
representation often  
critical at multiple scales.
Relative strength of upward, 
horizontal, and downward 
accountabilities.
Transaction costs involved 
in keeping decision-makers 
accountable.
Integration of  
decision-making across  
sectors or horizontal  
inequalities among  
regional, ethnic, or  
user groups.
Clarity in distribution of 
authority (overlaps can be  
a source of conflict).
Appropriateness of  
distribution in equity and 
efficiency terms.
Capacity of institutions  
endowed with certain 
powers to execute them 
effectively.  
Adaptability of rights to 
changing conditions.
Similarly, with regard to mechanisms of accountability, formal 
channels such as the court system need to be considered 
alongside informal mechanisms such as civil society advocacy 
and social movements. Compliance with and enforcement of laws 
and local regulations may differ dramatically in practice, may 
be biased by the interests of government agencies, may be 
applied selectively to certain categories of resource users, or 
may be skewed according to class, ethnicity, gender, or religion.
7Figure 4. Examples of formal and informal mechanisms for three dimensions characterizing the governance context for development of aquatic 
agricultural systems. 
Source: Ratner et al. 2012.
Formal mechanisms
Dimensions of governance affecting development 
of aquatic agricultural systems
Informal mechanisms
Distribution of
authority
Accountability
mechanisms
Stakeholder
representation
Voting rights
National & subnational 
parliamentary structures 
Political parties 
Public consultation & 
participation in 
environmental & 
social assessment 
Public consultation &  
participation in 
preparation and  
review of draft legislation
Area planning authority 
(e.g., village development  
committees, coastal/basin 
authorities) 
Resource management 
rights & responsibilities  
specified in national law or 
regulations 
Legal tenure/resource  
access rights
International accords
Intergovernmental  
bodies
Enforcement by state 
agencies
Rights to legal recourse
Judicial process
Legal protections for 
freedoms of expression,  
organizing, etc. 
Enforcement and 
arbitration in international 
accords 
Ombudsman (or similar) 
for reporting abuse of 
power
Social networks
Civil society dialogue
Mass organizations
Trade associations
Communication of local  
interests through bridging 
organizations 
Capacity building for 
under-represented groups 
Participatory action 
research
Civil society advocacy 
Community enforcement
Social sanctions
Non-binding codes of 
conduct
Voluntary certification 
standards
Customary conflict  
resolution institutions
Media
Social movements
Resource users associations
Customary resource  
management institutions
Customary tenure
Cultural legitimacy of  
religious or ethnic leaders
84. Identifying governance obstacles  
     and opportunities
Governance factors may be identified initially at the scoping stage 
of an initiative, where they may be considered an aspect of the 
overall ‘drivers of change’ (Warrener 2004). The assessment may 
also begin during a more detailed diagnosis of the development 
challenges in the focal area involving stakeholder consultation. 
The steps outlined here assume that there is a more general 
diagnosis and planning process underway, and the task is to 
embed a governance assessment within this. The analysis is not 
a ‘stand-alone’ activity; rather, it should be an integral part of the 
consultations undertaken with key stakeholders at national and 
local levels.
A governance assessment can also be undertaken at various  
geographic scales, and at various levels of depth. Here we 
describe an assessment focused on a sub-national ecoregion 
or programming ‘hub’ with multiple target communities, and a 
medium level of effort—about a three-week time commitment in 
total for the leader of the assessment during the three steps. This 
first phase of the assessment may be undertaken by a designated 
member of the program planning team or a consultant contracted 
for lead responsibility of the task. Ideally, this person should have 
a well-established prior understanding of the country’s political 
and institutional dynamics.
The primary value of the analysis comes not from new information,  
but rather from informed judgment about the description of key 
trends and how these are likely to affect program outcomes and 
impacts. For this, consultation with knowledgeable stakeholders 
representing different perspectives is essential. If there is a more 
general stakeholder consultation workshop to assess the potential  
priorities for a new program, this provides an ideal time to identify 
constraints or obstacles related to the governance context. There 
may not be time to probe and discuss these, but simply developing 
take community-level perspectives as a starting point. This also 
helps focus the exercise, as there are always many more issues 
that could be assessed—we’re looking for the ones that will be 
most helpful to the program by identifying pathways to change 
that take into account the real institutional dynamics and power 
relationships at sub-national levels.
The general consultation should be followed by a more focused 
series of individual or small group meetings to solicit views from 
key stakeholders in government, civil society, the private sector, 
and the development aid community in country. These provide 
a chance to add to and refine the list of key issues, as well as to 
probe the underlying constraints and opportunities in more 
depth. Use the framework (section 2, above) as a guide for  
questions to address, but adapt these to the local context,  
and choose words that are readily understood. 
Without prescribing answers, the framework aims to help 
structure discussion by posing questions about the present, the 
possible future, and the routes of influence to bridge that gap:
•	 How does the governance context affect local livelihood 
options now? 
•	 What are the relevant institutions and relationships,  
including those we may not have considered before?
•	 How do these groups interact at present, and how are 
these relationships changing?
•	 What factors are unlikely to change, to which we’ll need to 
effectively adapt? 
•	 Where are the opportunities for improvement?
•	 What groups might have influence in pursuing such 
progress?
The governance analysis focuses on three dimensions (stakeholder 
representation, distribution of authority, and mechanisms of 
accountability) and considers multiple scales, working outwards 
from the most immediate institutional context of the community. 
It also integrates consideration of the gendered nature of  
governance arrangements (CGIAR 2012). Where bribery is  
endemic or women have more difficulty in obtaining land tenure, 
for example, the analysis asks why, and as such works outwards 
to consider the role of actors and institutions at sub-national 
and national levels. Where feasible, a comparative approach that 
highlights differences and similarities in the governance context 
between communities (or between hubs) is especially useful, as 
this helps home in on pathways to influence.
At this stage, the job is not to find a solution but to broaden the 
discussion in a way that builds appreciation for the governance 
context, expands the sense of possibilities for action, and extends 
the field of people involved. At each encounter, the organizers 
should ask, “Who else should we be speaking to in order to  
understand these issues further?” The aim is not for a carefully 
“representative” sampling of views in a statistical sense. Instead, 
the aim is to be as complete as practical in the time available. 
The output of this phase (see text box) is a summary of a small 
number of key issues (typically 3 to 5), along with a preliminary 
analysis of each, discussing both constraints and opportunities for 
influence.
Sample list of governance issues to explore (Khulna, 
Bangladesh):
•	 How can poor women regain access to waterbodies?
•	 Mechanisms to address conflicts over land tenure.
•	 Promoting dialogue and joint decision-making 
over water management in polders.
Sample outline for preliminary report on governance 
obstacles and opportunities:
1. Introduction to the program planning context.
2. Key issues identified – with summary matrix of  
constraints and opportunities.
3. Issue 1 – with discussion of how it affects program 
priorities, including quotes and individual perspectives 
that reveal these links.
4. Issue 2. 
5. Issue 3. 
6. Summary of consultation process.
a bullet-point list provides an excellent starting point (see text box).
The purpose is to characterize the governance context beyond 
the community level that is likely to influence success or failure 
in achieving program goals. So, it is essential that the analysis 
Visioning and network analysis in the Barotse floodplain, Zambia
process.) The focus group discussion should capture these 
insights for each issue. The goal is not to reach agreement yet, 
so where there are multiple options for addressing a certain
issue, these should each be included. The output of this phase 
(see text box) is a short report summarizing the strategies 
identified and the rationale behind each. If the dialogue has led  
to some revision of the key issues, then the preliminary report 
from the first phase should also be revised accordingly. 
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 5. Debating strategies to influence 
      the governance context
The next phase moves to debating strategies to adapt to and 
influence the governance context, centered on the key issues 
identified above. A good method is a focus group discussion 
gathering a subset of those consulted (perhaps 8 to 12 people) 
to review and deliberate on a preliminary analysis. If feasible, 
this can be repeated at several levels (e.g., community, district, 
province). If not, there should at minimum be some form of follow 
up with partners at several levels to ensure diverse perspectives 
are included.
This begins with a sharing to summarize the conclusions from the 
preliminary report above. It’s very useful to have a visual summary 
that can be easily modified or added to in the course of discussion. 
This is an opportunity to validate and modify the analysis so far, 
so the discussion may prompt an addition to the list of key issues, 
or a merging of a couple of issues.
For each issue in turn, it is then helpful to do a stakeholder  
mapping exercise, which shows visually who has influence on 
how decisions are made (see Figure 5). This combines the insights 
of everyone present, and helps prompt a deeper analysis. Once 
the group is satisfied they have a reasonable picture of how 
things are now, use the map as a basis for assessing gaps and 
opportunities for change: Where links between different sectoral 
agencies are weak, for example, would strengthening these be an 
effective way to address the issue? How could this be achieved? 
Where poor women or other social groups have little voice in 
decisions that affect them, how could their voices be enhanced? 
What initiatives are already underway that could be built upon to  
address these priorities?
In this dialogue phase, it’s essential that participants each have 
an opportunity to make their voices heard and to truly understand 
not just other people’s opinions but the experiences and the  
rationale informing their views on strategies for change. (See Ratner 
and Smith 2012 for guidance on how to facilitate this dialogue 
Sample outline for report on strategies to influence the  
governance context:
1. Key issues identified – with summary matrix of strategies.
2. Issue 1 – with discussion of key stakeholders, options 
for influence, and rationale.
3. Issue 2. 
4. Issue 3.
5. Summary of dialogue process.
Figure 5. A stakeholder mapping exercise done during a village-level 
dialogue workshop in the Tonle Sap Lake, Cambodia. Red stickers  
indicate relative influence on other actors.
Visualization helps communicate vision and strategies
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individually and collectively. In these discussions, it’s essential to 
keep in mind the multiple possibilities for addressing governance 
constraints through formal and informal channels (see Figure 3). 
While most governance strengthening programs funded by 
international donors address government capacity (the 
‘supply side’), many opportunities—and often more rapid 
changes—come from 
strengthening civil society 
institutions (the ’demand 
side’) (Bhargava 2011). 
Non-traditional partners 
such as media organizations 
should also be considered 
(Deane et al. 2006). 
Sometimes the most 
important outcomes result from routes of influence that researchers 
or program organizers cannot anticipate (Ratner et al. 2011).
As these planning discussions unfold, it’s also important for  
organizers to take note of where there is a need for further  
analysis or action research to explore options or support these  
actions as part of program implementation. Likewise, the  
monitoring and evaluation strategy should provide a means 
to help partners assess progress as they work to address the 
governance context, so that they can compare experiences, 
reflect, learn, and adapt their approaches over time. When 
employed as part of a cycle of planning, action, and reflection, 
the phases of collaborative governance assessment can help 
identify new constraints and opportunities as they emerge, 
improving the effectiveness and influence of partners in 
meeting their development objectives.
6. Planning collaborative actions
The third phase uses the assessment to help make choices as  
part of the program planning. The leader of the governance  
assessment—or even better, a small team of partners  
representing different stakeholder groups—should present the 
results of the analysis so far. Ideally, this takes place during a 
broader program design workshop. This will involve some  
participants who were not involved in the consultation and  
dialogue phases above, so it’s critical that the analysis be  
presented in a way that invites additional feedback, critique, or 
insights from those gathered. 
Having reviewed and, if necessary, further debated the obstacles, 
opportunities, and strategies for influence, the workshop should 
then include a space for action planning. These planning 
discussions are usually best undertaken in working groups or 
teams (8 to 12 in a group). Not all elements of the governance 
context can necessarily be addressed as part of the program. 
The partners need to realistically consider:
•	 Which of these governance factors do we need to be aware 
of so that the program is designed in a way that adapts to 
changes underway?
•	 Which of these governance factors can we positively influence 
through the networks or connections we already have?
•	 Which strategies require us to develop new connections, 
relationships, or partnerships so that we have a chance of 
extending our influence?
New or modified strategies may emerge as participants consider 
the very practical choices of what they are prepared to commit to, 
New or modified strategies 
may emerge as participants  
consider the very practical 
choices of what they are 
prepared to commit to, 
individually and collectively. 
Village leader reports back on obstacles and opportunities for governance change on the Tonle Sap Lake, Cambodia
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